
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
GOVERNOR 

ri'o a[[ to whom these presents sha[[ come, (Jreetings: 
1(now ye that this officia[ recognition is presented" in recognition of the 

32nd Anniversary of the 

Americans with Disabilities Act 

July 26, 2022 

The (am{mark Americans with Disa6i{ities Act (ADA) was signed into (aw on July 26, 1990, b!J Presiaent George 
H. W. Bush, who ca((ea it a fong overaue "inapenaence aa!j''jor Americans with aisa6i(ities. The ADA was the 

first comyrehensive civi( rights (aw yrohibiting aiscrimination against inaiviauafs with aisa6i{ities. It 
guarantees equa( '!}'yortunit!j in yu6(ic accommoaations, emyfo!Jment, tranportation, communications, ana 
services so that Americans with aisa6i{ities can morefa((yyarticpate in socief!J. The accessi6i(if!J ana indusion 
ensurea b!J the ADA emyower a({ye'!J'(e to rise above their circumstances ana achieve their areams. 

ThirtlJ-twO !Jears fater, census aata show that there are over fort!} mi((ion Americans with a aisaGi(if!J who 
benefit.from this yivota( (egisfation. Through continued commitment to fairness ana equa(if!J ef '!}'yortunit!j, we 
can ensure a Getter, brighter future for a(( resiaents ef the Lone Star State. 

At this time, I am hqpy!J to cefeGrate the anniversar!J ef the ADA ana its manjfo(a contributions to the aisa6i{it!1 
rights movement. I am afso yroua to recognize the work ef man!J aed'icateaTexans who he!JJea to make this 
(egis(ation a rea(it!j:jrom Presiaent Bush to ADA architect Lex Frieaen ana fonner Governor's Committee on 
Pe'!J'(e with Disa6i{ities Chair Justin Dart. Their unwavering commitment-as wef( as the aed'ication ef 
count(ess others who suyyort Texans with aisaGi{ities-has ensurea that a({ye'!J'(e have an '!}'yortunit!j to yursue 
their own American Dream. 

First Lai!J Ceci(ia Abbott joins me in encouraging a((Texans to cefeGrate the anniversar!1 ef this historic 
(egis(ation. Together, we can work to create a state that is accessi6re ana indusive for a((Texans. 

In testimon!J where<f, I have signea m!J name and 
caused the Sea( ef the State ef Texas to 6e effixea at 
the Cit!) ef Austin, this the 26th ia!J ef Ju(!}, 2022. 

Governor of Texas 




